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Product Name girl’s maker eternity eye tape

New item joined to Girl’s Maker lineup!! Super reliable double-side tape!!

Ingredients

[ Contents ]
Eye Tape 72 pcs (24 tapes x 3 sheets), Pusher (Spatula)

[ Material ]
- Eye Tape :  Polyethylene, Acrylic pressure sensitive adhesive
- Pusher : Polypropylene

[ Plastic Materials ]
Film, Inner Bag, Pusher (Spatula), Inner Frame, Outer Bag
Medical Tape for skin use (safety check based on ISO-10993)
Note: Under the Law for Promotion of Selective Collection and Recycling 
of Containers and Packaging in Japan, Containers and Wrapping are 
defined as those items “which become unnecessary when the contents 
have been consumed or removed”.

Instructions

Safety Precautions

Selling Point

Cautions : The product description and image on this document are provided as reference for our business partners to explain the product and its features.
Please be sure and make corrections and revisions if necessary to avoid violating the laws and regulations in individual countries.

●This product is made of medical tape to be gentle to skin. However, 
discontinue using if the product disagrees with your skin or in the 
following cases; skin redness, itching, irritation, or any abnormality of 
skin during use. In such case, it is recommended to consult 
dermatologist. By continuous use, it may worsen the symptoms.
●Do not apply to wound, swelling, eczema or other abnormality of skin. 
●During the use of pusher (spatula), be careful not to damage eyes or 
eyelids. ●Do not use for other purposes. ●This product has strong 
stickiness, so be careful not to damage skin when removing tapes by 
rubbing strongly or peeling off forcibly. Please follow the removing 
instruction. ●Avoid wearing for a long time. ●Do not store the product 
at high temperature and humidity or in the direct sunlight. ●Keep out of 
infant’s reach.

How to remove

Wipe gently and rinse off with facial cleanser by rubbing in a circle motion on 
eyelids. Please do not rub strongly or peel off forcibly, which way cause a skin 
damage.

4573164180322

(1) Simply apply to the eyelids and create double eyelids before 
sleeping. When you awake in the following morning, you get your 
eyes bigger with double eyelid just like your favorite fashion models. 
Of course, you can use during day time too, which helps to become 
the natural double eyelid. (2) It’s made of medial tape, so that it’s 
difficult to get rash. (3) Easy to apply with peeling slit. (4) The 
transparent hard tape is resistant to water and sebum and do not 
easily fall off. (5) Double-side tape holds strong even thick eyelids to 
create your ideal double eyelids.

Only with “Girl’s Maker”! Powerful Double-eyelid Tape!

Creates natural double eyelidCreates natural double eyelid

Renewal
Design

♥ Super strong double-side tape keeps a whole day long!

♥ The tape has elasticity to fit to eyelid. 

♥ Super gluing power, strong to sweat and water!

GR Inc.
Shin-Nihon Bldg 5F, 3-21-4 Akasaka, Minato-ku, Tokyo 107-0052 JAPAN
TEL: +81-3-5574-8883    FAX: +81-3-5574-8884

(1) Wipe off the sebum and dirt on eyelids. The oily dirt makes the 
stickiness of the tape weak. (2) Peel off the center sheet of the transparent 
base sheet down to the tape you want to use, and take the tape off to your 
eyelid. It may be easier to apply by cutting off the tape from the set before 
use. (3)  On your eyelid, peel off the both side sheet carefully. (4) Peel off 
the yellow sheet on the surface. (5) by using the pusher, push up the tape 
into the eyelid to create double eyelid. *Also recommended to use the 
spatula side of the pusher, and find an easy apply in your style.

Eternity Eye Tape

Super strong gluing

Easy to apply
with peeling slit

← slitslit →

← slit

← fits to shape

Made of medical tape
for the skin

Double-side
Clear Tape



girl’s maker eternity eye tape Promotion Tools

Hanger Display for 18-24 pcs

Counter Display for 18 pcs

W84m x H40mm x D154mm

Promotion Panel

Regular Tray for 6 pcs

2-face Counter Top Display for 12 pcs

W180mm x H330(220)mm x D220mm
*The top panel can be removed.

W270mm x H330(220)mm x D220mm
*The top panel can be removed.

W190mm x H650mm x D2mm

A5 size POP

Fits with both products of “Eternity Line Alfa” x 12 pcs, 
“Eternity Eye Tape” x 6 pcs, or “Eternity Line Alfa” x 18 pcs

For “Eternity Line Alfa” x 12 pcs, “Eternity Eye Tape” x 
6-12 pcs

W600mm or W900mm for “Eternity Line Alfa” W600mm for both products

GR Inc.
Shin-Nihon Bldg 5F, 3-21-4 Akasaka, Minato-ku, Tokyo 107-0052 JAPAN
TEL: +81-3-5574-8883    FAX: +81-3-5574-8884

Cautions : The product description and image on this document are provided as reference for our business partners to explain the product and its features.
Please be sure and make corrections and revisions if necessary to avoid violating the laws and regulations in individual countries.


